Kinetic analysis of various heparin fractions and heparin substitutes in the thrombin inhibition reaction.
Kinetic characteristics of several heparin preparations and substitute heparins were determined to help understand the bases for activity differences. Several materials were highly active in factor Xa inhibition and the reaction rate at constant factor Xa concentration appeared to be predicted by the extent of intrinsic antithrombin III fluorescence change induced by the polysaccharide. Heparin fractions of different molecular weight and affinity for antithrombin III showed similar kinetic parameters in catalysis of the thrombin-antithrombin III reaction when these parameters were expressed on the basis of antithrombin III-binding heparin. The latter was determined by stoichiometric titration of the antithrombin III fluorescence change by the heparin preparation. However, the various heparin fractions showed very different specific activities per mg of total polysaccharide. This indicated that functional heparin molecules had similar kinetic properties regardless of size or antithrombin III-binding affinity and is possible because the Km for antithrombin III is determined by diffusion rather than by binding affinity. Substitute heparins and depolymerized heparin were poor catalysts for thrombin inhibition, due at least partially to their affinity for thrombin. This latter binary interaction inhibits thrombin reaction in the heparin-catalyzed reaction.